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-,-URSINUS SWAMPS
HAVERFORD COLLEGIANS

EDUCATION DAY
FITTINGLY OBSERVED

Shelknbetr.cr Holds Main Liner
c(}rele, s Until the Ninth
core 11 to 1

State and ount)' Educator Gather
With lumni Instructors in
Sixth nnual Ses ion
Haverford was completely at the
The Sixth Annual Edu cation Day
mercy of Ursinus thruont the game at
opened with C, p , Pennypacker , print.he Haverford C(jllege g'l 'ounds on
cipal of the Aldmol'e High School, pl'eMay 7, Ul'sinus piled up eleven runs
iding. Dr. Omwake in a few introto the formel "s one. With the exductory remarks, stated that the peo' pIe of today are sen sing tr mendou s
ception of 3 few lively intervals, the
game was in the main uninteresting
fle sh interest in education. E vidence
and marker! by listless playing on
of this interes t is found in lncreaseJ
the part of thf' Havel'fordians. From
school attendance; but f rth l' interthe out~et Ul'~inu~ had vel'ything its
est must be stimulated b y di scus ing
ewn way but Cl'Nlit for their victol'Y
ducationnl method s, not theories.
is mainly due to the superior pitching
Mr. Thomas Bock, a l'epre!;entative
of ShePenbel'gf'l. Thf' only break
of the D pal'tment of Public Instruccamp in thf' ninth inning when Van
tion in the Eas t 1'n sec tion of this
Zandt stf'ppeo to the plate and smacks tate, brought thp problem of the
ed the lull to right for a two-bagger.
fural s chool depal tm nts before the
He tool' third on a passed ball to
audience.
Helffl'ich and cTossed home on Wal- I
harles A. Wagner, Ph. D., Suton's foul fly to Gl'E'g·ory.
p rintendent of hes ter schools, conAs usual the hurling' of Shellenducted a round table discu ion conberger was nothing short of brilliant,
I cerning economy and the Junior High
Mitterling's ace held Haverford to five
School.
I
~catte1'ed singles and one double. He
Dinner was served to the guests in
was as steady as a machine. HaverE. WARNER LENTZ, JR.
lVI. JO EPHINE XANDER
the College Dining Room at twelve
ford's main hurler, Longstreth, was
President, Men's Student Council
President, Women's Student Council
thirty. The afternoon session opened
taken out in the fifth and Hunsicker
with an organ recital by Doctor Smith,
was substituted. He lasted until the
Superintendent Isaac Doughton preseventh, and was then replaced by V. M.=Y. W. HANDBOOK
PROMINENT MEMBER COLLEGE
SENIORS BANQUET
sided and introduced the speakers.
Brown who did not last out the inBOARD OF TRUSTEES DIES
I Asst. Professor Paul A. Mertz dening. The latter was succeeded by
STAFF ANNOUNCED
SUDDENLY
AT THE HAMILTON
livered an address on the "PI' sent
Heilman who finished the game. UrStatus of Testing Intelligence." He
sinus began hammering in the first A R d 1 Z d '22 E1
d Ed'
. I
Th
I
f 1921 E'
Th' L
treated the topic with enthusiastic ininning and consistently lessened Hav- . an a en t
~ ecte
ltor-m- Charles H. Edmunds, Lawyer and
e c ass 0
nJo~
ell' ast terest. Doctor Ezra Allen gave a
erford's chance for victory until the
Chief of Join.t A.ssociations'
Member of Philadelphia Board of
Informal Meetmg
scholarly talk upon "Science in Reend. Without a doubt Haverford's
Pubhcatton
Educati~n Passes Away in
Smith's Orchestra, the t!amilton's lation to Life." He stl'essed the imweakness lay in thpir pitching.
The staff for the 1921 Handbook
HIS 59th Year
service and the spirit of the banquet- portance of scientific studies in secIn the outfield for Ursinus, Gregory of the Christian Associations, has been
Charles H. Edmunds, 4015 Balti- ers combined to make the last inform- londary schools. The head of the DeMoser and Schwart7 pJayed wen. appointpd. Those who will work to- more Ave., Philadelphia, a member of al gathering of the class of 1921 an I partment of Social Studies of the
Truly commendable work was done by gether in the publishing of this yeal"s the Ursinus Coll~~e Ll)urd of D'r c enjoyab1e event.
State Department of Public InstrucGregory who almost batted a thou- little volume, are A. Randal Zendt '22, tors, died suddenly last Wednesday of I The Seniors marched around the tion, J. Lynn Bamard, Ph. D, prpsand. Captain Moser performed nobly editor-in-chief; A. Gwin Canan '22 heal't disease at his home.
table at 8.30 and from then on until sen ted the state's program for the
with the bat, having' two timely and Sara E, Deitz '23, assistant ediMr. Edmunds was one of the most 9.30 they replenished their digestive public schools and led in the discussingles and a double. In the fifth tors; Doris E. Allen '22, Caroline B. prominent members of the Board. His systems with soup, relishes, fruit, sion which bl'ought the conference to
Kengle became almost unmanageable McBlain '23, Helen Groninger '24, Mal- appointment dates from 1907, and fish, chicken, salad and dessert. Un- a close.
when he slammed the ball into deep vern C. Buchanan '24, associate edi- his term did not expire until next like the majority of dinners there was
center and failed to touch the plate tors; John B. Klopp '23, business year. He was also a member of the enough to eat, in fact enough to make
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB CONCERT
on coming home. At short stop Faye's manager; Wm. H. Snyder '23, assist- Philadelphia Board of Education and the participants slightly uncomfortLast Saturday night the Ursinus
playing kept him in the limelight and ant business manager; J. Stanley in this position made a notable fight able.
Girls' Glee Club gave its final conwon for him much applause. Rahn at Reifsneider '23, circulation manager. for increased salaries for teachers.
Mr. Gregory, the toastmaster, then cert for the season at Limerick. Late
first did excellent work, The manner
The book will in the main follow
Mr. Edmunds was born at Cape called for attention and introduced in the afternoon the girls journeyed
in which he mitted the high,low, and very closely the lines set in preced- I May, N. J., November 26, 1862, the the toastmakers of the evening. Mr. there whel'e a most palatable supper
wide balls demands the attention of ence by last year's staff, of which E. son of Downs Edmunds, a local judge, Helffrich, the class pI'esident, was ind th
b the women of the
debaters who argue whether skill or Warner Lentz, Jr. was edit~r in-chief. and. Electa Edmunds. He attended ~roduced and toasted upon the s~bject ' ;:~s~~~e Cla:~ ~he hospitality of
fortune is his forte.
A few more departments wlll be add- pubhc schools here and was gradU- , Us." Mr. Shellenberger, star pltcher th L'
. k . 'ls and the delicious
Ursinus learned early how to con- e~, Probabl~ several new features ated ~rom t~e Central High ~chool for.the Varsity, wa~ next to al'ise. He He:ts"l~~~l~he~lee Club in fine spirneet with Haverford's slants. The WIll be expenmented
upon. However of Phlladelphla.
Upon graduatIOn
he reVIewed
the athletlc struggles of the'1t s-a 11 te nd'mg t 0 rna k e th e tn'p a
.
.
.
·
cannonading began in the fi rst w h en by reason of ltS very nature, a hand- IregIstered as a law student WIth the class.
MISS Moyer toasted " O u r .
A f
the sl'ze of
,
'
fi
G
'
rousmg success.
s or
Ul'sinns tallied three runs.
Fave book IS usually found m the same um of endell and Reeves.
Mr' Men' and Mr. Schwartz ably respond- th
d'
th ta 'dy one were
l
walked. Moser hit to center. Kengle
(Continued on page 4)
Gendell was City Solicitor in the Rey- ed with "Our Co-eds." "Our Aims" t ~d ,~Ut Ie~~e,
e
\"
s
burn administration
Mr . 'Edmunds Wl'e
e
.
home b Y 0 Professor
s an mg
room
y.
laid ,out a two bagger scoring Faye
'.
rev i ~we d a~ d d rlve~
Jolls
hasonsuccessfully
di.
and Moser. Canan hit and stole secVOCAL AND PIANO RECITAL
was admItted to the bar m 1883, when the charmmg VOIce of MISS Snyder, rected the Glee Club this year in prepond.
Gregory hit to left scoring'
Last Monday night a joint recital he was twenty-one.,
The~ for de~sert, Mrs. Baden gave us aration for each of its many concerts.
Canan. With three l'un~ to their was rendered by the music students of
Mr. Edmunds was tnal ,law~er for her ImpreSSIOns of the class of 1921. It was due to his able instructions and
credit in the first another counter M'
W ld
d P f
J II the P. R. T, He was active m Ma- Dr. Baden concluded the speech mak- th
t'
f th
' I that the
was marked up in the third when
ISS
a ron an
ro essor .0 s. sonic circles and a member of the ing by offering some brotherly advise
e co-opera lOn 0 . e glr s ,
.
1
b
t
h
t
The
work
of
the
School
of
MUSIC
of
H
'd
lb
R
f
d
Ch
h
19th
h'
h
"
t
h
d
to'
programs
were
carned
thru
With such
Gregory put a SIZZ er e ween s 01' the College was ehtertainingly reel e . erg
e orme
~rc"
w IC was gIven m, ~ oc r s own great success,
and third scol'ing Moser, who had
I d' th
rf
f th t I and Oxford streets. He IS survIved smooth, gentle, convmcmg manner.
e 10drmancesdop fe s u- by his widow, Mary F. Edmunds, and
previously gained first by a hit. In dvea e m . e PW
After the toasts the class was called
ents: MISS
a ron an
1'0 essor
Ch I S '
Brotherhood of St. Paul to BanQluet.
the fifth Kengle thumped the pill for T 11 d
h
d't f th
k a son,
ar es . Edmunds, a lawyer, to order and It was moved, seconded
a three bagger causing Moser to pJfo sh .esedrve mtuc ctre I or e wor and a daughter, Mrs. Adele F. Lever- and unanimously passed that Dr. and
At a meeting of the Brotherhood of
score who was on second. In the 0 t elr epar men s.
ing, wife of Frank Levering.
Mrs. Baden be elected honorary mem- St. Paul on Wednesday evening it was
sixth both Rahn and Schwal·tz crossPROGRAM
bel'S of the class of twenty-one. Miss announced that the banquet, annually
ed the pentagon thru the hits of "Va1se Capl'ice ....... Miss Clapham
Some of our students have suddenly Mentzer then struck the opening chord given by the friend of the organizaShellenberger and Faye. In the sev- "Yesterday and Today," Miss L. Hinkle [become employees of the state. Fri- 1of the class song, to which there was ~ion, Dr. Good, is to be held tonight
enth and eighth three more runs were "Butterfly" ..... , ...... Miss Reimer day and part of Saturday a corps of hearty response.
111 the College Dining Hall.
added to the total.
"Twilight Faces" . , , , .... Mr. Weller them was busy corecting the Alpha I The table was decorated with sim-,
(Continued on page 4)
:'To a Wild Rose" . , .. Miss Seiverling psychological blanks formerly used in plicity, yet appeared beautiful with
CALENDAR
,::In God's Ac~;" ... ,' , ,. Mi.ss Fe~ely the army. These blanks had been. us d no other decorations than the class May 10, Tuesday
'VET WEATHER NECESSITATES Scarf Dance .......... MISS Shn'ey by the State Department of Pubhc In- flower, the red rose.
Classical Group Picnic at Valley
"Love Is Mine" .... Miss Hershberger stl'ucti,)ll in the West Philadelphia
The dance now held sway and until
Forge
CANCELLATION OF GETTYSuDreams of Al'cady" Miss M. Xandel' High School for boys. Former army time to depart the orchestra was kept I 8.00 p. m.-Junior Play-CollegeBURG GAME
I "The Mornin~ M~,od" Mi~s Muschlitz examiners gave the test which is a busy.
ville High School
The storm whieh hung over the UNoon and Nlght .'" MISS Frutchey part of the work of the Philadelphia
The Seniors returned convinced that May 11 Wednesday
eastern part of the country during! "My Little Love" ...... Miss Moyer school survey. It is thru Prof. Mertz their fellow clas,s mates were t~e best
Y. M: and Y. W. Meetings
the past week necessitated the can-, "Rustle of Spring" .... Miss Hoovel' that our students have this opportun- ever an~ .resolvl~g to keep ahve the
H. P. Group Dance
cpIlation of the Ursinus-Gettysburg!
(Continued on page 4)
ity to earn some extra money.
class spn'lt of 1921.
May 12, Thursday
game which was to have been played
3.00 p. m.-Baseball, Ursinus vs.
at Collegeville on May the fifth. In
Lebanon Valley at Collegeville
addition, Gettysburg was also forced
"
May 13, Friday
to cancel three other games which
Zwinglian and Schaff
were to be played in this section on
May 14, Saturday
their eastern trip.
'TO BE PRESEN"rEl) BY
3.00 p. m.-Baseball, Ursinus vs.
Albright at Collegeville
ALUMNI!
8.00 p. m.-Junior Play in Bomberger Hall
Leave your millions to the College
May 15, Sunday
Modern Melodrama in Four Acts
but give your pennies to the "Weekly."
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
Have you paid that 8ubscription?
ADMISSION, 75 CENTS
10.00 a. m.-Church Service
AT EICHT O'CLOCK
$1.50
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Und
er e
over," by R01· Cooper M
,egrue

CLASS OF '22, IN BOMBERGER HALL, SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 14, 1921

\VEEKLY

THE

2

1----

•

ZWINGLIAN LITER RY 0 IETY.
Y. W. . A.
A very entertaining miscellaneous
Th e atmosphere of Eaglesm ere pel'~rogr~m was presented Fl'iday night vaded the entire meeting led by Miss
~====~~~========~~
In
ZwmgthHall
' sing ing of
to prov
t Z. · E ach
h number h elp ed "J oe "xan d el', even to the
Pu bli 11 d \\' eekl y a t Ur "' inu s o 11 ege. Co\l ege\'tll , Pa., during
- - tht!
- - co
- llt!ge
e a wmg as some ver y ta l- t? e fa .m iliar conference hymn s and tho
y~a r , by th e Alum ni As ocia lion of
r inus Coll eg .
ented p eople. Th e whole program
t
'"
howed the cal eful preparation and in- SIn Cerl y of the f er vent sentence
BOARD OF CONTROL
t erest of the parti cipants.
~rayers.
Miss Achenbach and Mr. Rutter beMiss Xander spoke of the variou ..
1... . wOMWAKR,
H ARRY A. ALTE DE RFFH
<..:'
G Ho
RD P T President
-, JH.. ..:lecretal
)•
g an th e program with their "Mixed reasons why girls go yearly to the
r\
•
VS ON
1\11{ '. l\l ABEL H OBSON FRETZ, '06
HO ME N SMJTl:f
Choru s" which sang a charming old ~.
C. A. s tudent conferences at
1\1. \V . GODSHA LC, 'I I
CALVIN D. YOST
Southern tune and the Scotch air
ag esm er e Park. Some girls are inALVIN D. VOST, ' 91
Managing Editor
"Comin' Thru the R ye," a s an en core . teres ted primarily in the athletk &idc
Mr. Ehlman mad e us f eel the serI'- of
the conference,
w onderful
1 HE STAFF
outdoor
advantageswith
for its
physical
deEditor- in -Chief
H ARRY A. Ar.TENDE RFF R, J I< , '22
ou sn~ ss of conditions a cro ss the water
1
by
hI
S
well
-written
papel'
"
Economic
ve
opm
ent.
Others
are
attra
cted
there
Assistant Editors . G. TH EO. ARI ES , JR ., '22 '
F RANK I . S HEEDE H JR '22
Conditions in EUl'ope."
by the opportunity to meet othel' colAssociates . H (£ CEN M . R EIM ER, '22
MAR ARET A. ICCAVERY
~}sses
Snyd el' and Klingler, lead er s ~ege girl.s and compare notes with them
CH ARL ES H . WELI4E R, '22
MA RGA RET E F RU;C HEV ' 23
of .Around the Campfire" presented ~n. relatIOn to val'ious student activItIes. So often we learn how fortu1\1 RY E. G ROSS, '23
EA RT4 K . l\llJ.LER, ' 23
'
b lle f .part of t he Campfire ceremony.
t
F . NELSEN SCHLEGE L, '23
R1 CHAHD F . D I ET Z, '24 aThe
gul s sang the Ca mpfire son g na e we are to be at Ursinus! Gil'l r
WILLI AM O . R E I ME P T , '24
" Wohelo" which mean s,-work, health som etimes go to Eagles mere j ust t o
CLYDE L . ~ C R \\'ARTZ '2 1
Business Manager
and love. Th e entire s ket ch wa s sol - ~e able to say " I was there," or to enNATH AN I E L
. D ET WI LE R : '22
emn and impressive. Messr s. Updike JOy. a v acation aj such a beautiful spot.
Assistant Business Manager
an? Cauffiel were som e r ealisti c coo ns ! QUIte a few gll'ls go to Eaglesmere
Terms: $1 50 Per Yea r ; in gle Copie , 5 Ce nt
WIth a littl e ima gination the audien ce to help develop their religious lives
c?uI.d : a sily pi cture itself on a Mis- th~'u personal contact with missionMember of Intercollegiate Newspaper A oClall
. .on of th e Midd le Atl a nti c
SISSIPPI dock li stenin g to t wo neg roes a~'les, .s tudent secretaries and Chrischatter away at th eir usual game of tIa~ 19lrls. However, no matter why
t\10NDA Y , l\lA Y 9, 19 2 £
African Golf.
a gIr may go, she is sure to get more
M'
H . d
~rom the confere.nce than she expected,
1 t . em fel a nd Mentzer gave ~n accord ance WIth what she puts into
perso.n.al co.mment, and thus passes on th . Isses
iEbttortal <!lommpnt
a tl'lflmg mcident, slightly enlarged. i elr se ~c IOns l'om "Cherry Blosson" . It. The meeting was enthusiastically
Gradually, it grows and grows until n a umque and clever way. Every- cl.ose.d by th.e 1920 Ursinus delegatI'on
In a recent
issue
one wasHglad11 to hear the voices of smgmg th.eIr Eaglesmere song, wI'th
licatl'on
f
b of 11the weekly pub- a mountain of huge s ize has' been Mes
a t e gIl'ls helping to make the
o a near y co ege of our own created from a mole-hill of ml'nute prosrs
owe s and Schwartz issue II h
f th f
c1fa ss
portions.
In the maJ'ority of cases ' Ita
. or 0 rom St
the Victr ola a s Metropol- ch ?rus ring thruout all Bomberger'.
thewe t h dave t f ound a letter from one th
O
Y M Cs uA en Th
L
s concerning their local
IS fal se exaggeration, has proceed-Y I t M
n pel'a
ars.
"A t Eaglesmere, at Eaglesmere
O
. . .,
is writer makes seri- ed unconscious ly and unkno'''I'ng l
. r.' a veson brought to our atten- M ay we keep alive its spirit thru the
'
ous compo1a.int .ag~inst the lack of fr~m the mouth of the speaker. But IOn m a very concise m~nner the latcoming year;
proper spIrIt wlthm the membership t hmk of the pain it causes those who est news of th e day. MIsses Latshaw
F
E
body, condemns certain inappropriate happen to be the center of attra' t '
a.nd MostE>ller gave a reali stic producor aglesmere, for Eaglesmere,
exerc'
h' h h d
.
h
C Ion tIon f "A N ' ht .
Rever ence, love and honor will the
Ises w I~
a taken place at the m t at once insignificant event. Do I
,0
Ig
m the Nursery."
ages hear."
regular meetIng~ a.nd laments the ab- Iwe ever .stop to think what effect our Oh. for the ~~o.d old days when Freshs~nce of appre.cIatlOn for those prin- wor?s WIll have-will they cause pain men were inItIated and initiated in
clples upon whIch the Association was or
JOY? Will they promote evil or great
M. gathered
C. A.
founded.
good?
~he style.!
Zwmg ReVI. ew was given by . The fellowsY.who
in the So-

'fl1

Ur lnu Weekly

i'"

'2; "

W.

Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m . 1 to
6.30 to 8 p. m.
Phones-Bell 7.9. Keystone 7.
If ~o ss ible, please leave call in the
mormng.
2 p. m.

DR. J.

E.

A. KRUSEN, M. D.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown Pa.
Hours : 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays : 1 to 2 ".,..ly
Day Phone
Riverview
Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
DR. S. D. CORNISH

DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Key tone 31
JOSEPH W. CULBERT

DRUGGIST

>Y

I

. MILLER, M D.

Office Hours-8-10 a. m. 12-2 p. m.
€.- 8 p. m.
?OLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I

I

Z. AND'ERS, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

Corn Remedy a Specialty.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

F.

W. SCHEUREN

BARBER

I

Altho we know nothing of the facts
Let us suppose that a resolution t. EdItor No.2 , Miss Hughes. Her edi- CIaI Rooms on Thursday evening heard
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of thIS
the letter is of interest to guar? ou: utterances has been made I
"Fate," set .us to thinking. The a
of unusual
Mr. Zendt,
for It gIves us the. means of judg- and IS bemg successfully carried out. Jokes w:re am,;,slOg ' but the Baker- chaIrman of the DevotIonal Meetings
109 our own orgamzatIon. There have WItness the results in just a small Klrkpatnck epIsode was especially CommIttee was fortunate in securing LOUIS MUCHE
been certam sporadic attempts by corner of the earth-our Ursinus. mIrth provokmg.
as the speaker. Mr. A. H. Hendricks
what :e
term "misguided out- Each student has a smile and a pleaswho IS the assIstant district attorney
A GOOD Haircut
"It' worth while waiting for."
SIders to mJect "pep" into the Ur- ant greetmg for his neighbor. For
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
of Montgomery county, and a member
smus Y .. M. C. A. We have noticed does not each one know that wha t he
On Friday evening, the male de- of the U rsmus Board of Directors. In
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
WIth satIsfaction that none of these s ays will be taken at its face value
of Adam were given an op- obtammg Mr. Hendricks to make the
attempts have succeeded, for the "pep" and will remain "" spoken, neve; portumty to display their talent in address, the committee is pursuing a
whICb these persons suggested was of bemg added to or detracted from in
orgamzlOg and producing a I pohcy, recently deCIded upon, of hav- Below Railroad.
that unfittmg varIety which so trousense whatsoever? He also realprogram, intended to Ing as many busmess .and professional ================================
D.H.BARTMAN
bled the student at our sister college. Izes that no circumstantial evidences convmce all the contriving Eves that men to speak, as pOSSIble, for the regWe must realize that above everything will be matched together, like a pic- they are the lords of the earth. Need- ular meetings.
Dry Goods and Groceries
the !,rImary object 10 a collegiate Y. ture puzzle, and then presented as an less. to
the program was typically
Mr.
on "The Need
M. C. A. IS the promotion of a really established fact. In short saf . merItorIOUS.
ChristIan Men In the AdministraChristian fellowship among the mem- this knowledge he is his natural
Vocal solos by Mr. Sheeder and Mr. tIon of Justice." We must take Jesus Newspapers and Magazines
This Christian brOtherhood in self. This is one phase of our' Ideal Weller characteristically opened and l?tO every profession. The "Law"
ItS external aspect should partake of Ursinus. Let's boost it!
closed the program. Two readings, by hke every
profession needs the
Arrow Conars
the cha~acteristics of all the general
M. A. M. '22
Mr. W. H. K. Miller and Mr. Franklin wholesom~ mfluence of Christian men. - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- types Within it. It should not be as
Bmg added a touch of spicy humor to The prmcIples of Jesus are needed to A C. LUDWIG
some organizations have been, the re- DOCTOR FINNEGAN TO SPEAK the program, especially appreciated by cleanse. and to keep clean the machin- '
flectIOn of the so-called "Christianity"
AT C
th~ Jumor and Senior "E's." Mr. C. H. e:-y which IS deSIgned to deal out jus- r.
•
gyrates and babbles biased be- .
OMMENCEMENT
MIller and Mr. Johnston, by the na- tlce .. Where justice can be sold and
"rocerJes aDd Confectionery
hefs in a self-satisfied Puritanical
The pr.incipal speaker at Commence- ture of their discussion on "May Day"
mnocent be made to suffer for the
manner nor should it descend to a ment thIS year will be Dr. Thomas and "Adam" proved that man does crImes.of the guilty the highest type
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Finnegan, the new State Su- have a serious side to his nature, after of ChrIStIan manhood is needed; men - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - rowdyish social gathering, but let it be
the. natural meeting of students who
of PubJic Instruction. Dr. , all.
who do not fear to do right in the R. J. SWINEHART
deSIre to lea:n of those wonderful prin- ! Fmnegan was born in West Fulton,
Schaff Gazette, edited and read by
of great odds. The world appreclples of HIm who walked among us ScholaIre County, New York.
He Mr: PrIzer was noteworthy for its edi.men who are not afraid to be
General Merchandise
10 the garb of man-of those prin- graduated from the State College for tonal on John Burroughs.
ChrIstIans.
FRUIT IN SEASON
c,ples whIch once learned and taken to Teachers 10 1889 and was admitted to ! The malO feature of the evening was
Never ask
to do a thing YOll
heart wIll lead one to follow that fundbar
1894. This same year he re- a mock trIal-rather an impersonation would not be wIlhng to do yourself!
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
amental doctrine of true Christian be- celved hIS M. A. from Hamilton Col- of court character and students at Ur- Hundreds of crImes are committed b,: (jEO. F. CLAMER
lief,
love of his fellowman.
lege and in 1909 he was made a Ph. D. sinus. Mr. Newitt, as judge, provided men who are ,!,erely the emissaries of
Hardware and Mill Supplies
We dId not intend this digression at by the State College for Teachers. much amusement whenever needed. the real.
Many think they
the begmning but now we ask you to He was granted the LL. D. by Colgate Relfsnelder, as counsel for the de- are decelVlng others by such means
judge our own Y. M. C. A. by this University in 1912 and by Hamilton I
and Kehl, for the plaintiff, Ibut they are only deceiving them- Automobile and Electric Supplies
standard. Do you notbeli eve, as we Co liege in 1917. Dur ing the period I 0 torI
up held the causes of their selves.
w traces crim e to it.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
do, that our local organization has from 1892 to 1904 he was Supervisor chents, Impersonated by Michael and source .. It IS m the revealing of the
done and is doing its utmost to bring of Examinations for the New York De- Fretz. The star witnesses, Schlegel, real. wmmal that the lawyer needs
before us those essential truths in the partment of Public Instruction. He U:ndercuffler and Corkhill kept the aucourage and
for
clearest and most emphatic manner? has been State Supeintendent of Pub- d,ence in an uproar as each new devel- brIbery is the. wealthy criminal's E. E. CONWAY
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Could it do more with the support it H<; Instruction since June 1, 1919. Dr. opment in the case was unfolded. Per- means of protect.lOn.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
has received? Every bit of support it IFmnegan is the author of numerous haps the most delightful touch of all
The
CIted many interesting
will .be returned to
books
educational topics one of the was that given the trial by the influ- cases WIthIn h.IS own experience in
Second Door Below the Railroad.
10 a form whIch for benefit is not com- most WJdely known being his volume ence of one woman (none other than support
of hIS contentIOns.
The
parable with the trivial cost of our on "New York School Law." He will Gobrecht) on the male members of the pleasmg and decisive manner in which
support. And do you not join with without a doubt, prove a very
JUry: So it ever is!
he spoke won the well-deserved praise Eyes Careful1y Examined.
Lense Accurately Ground.
us in paying the most sincere tribute I and instructive speaker at our ComMISS Fahrmger, acting in the ca- of hIS hearers who were attentive
Expert Frame Adjusting.
possible to those who have given their mencement Exercises.
pacity of critic, proved the unpreju- thruout.
A.
B.
PARKER
services to the organization and thus
dIced nature of women, for she cal'eY. M. C. A. DEPUTATIONS
given us the opportunity to meet learn
FACULTY NOTES
fully and impal·tially criticized the
To date two engagements have been
OPTOMETRIST
filled by the new deputation commitand discuss our problems and' those
D M tth
B
work of men.
210
DeKalb
St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
doctrines?
G. T. A., JR '22
r. a
ew eardwood a prominent
Schaff is indeed pleased to have had tee and several others are arranged
*
*
*
*
~~~ e;::~m~~n:e;~be~h~f ;~~~t~~~UI!~ !t;::"oPp~~gr;:~;ty :~dW:tt,nse~,shiant~saonff(:~dto- for.
On .Sunday evening, May 1, Arthur COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
From time immemorial men and Chief of the Medical Service of the the men.
Leemmg '23 spoke in the Ironbridge
women have constantly deviated from Memorial Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
Chapel. N. S. Greenawalt '22 had
Y. M. NOTES
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
the exact truth. They have exaggel'ated truth formed incorrect opinions
Professor Mertz is assisting in the
The Student Officers Training Con- charge of the service at which music
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
or constru~ted false situations. Thi~ work. of t~e Phila.delphia School Sur- ferencp wil) be held this year at Penn- ~n the form of a flute solo, was furn~
condition continued thru the centuries vey m PhIladelphIa. On Tuesday of sylvania State College, May 20, 21, 22, Ished by Irvin Neuroth '23.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
On Sunday afternoon, May 8, a
to the present day, gaining in the evo- last week. he gave the Army Alpha at State College, Penna.
lution of time the name of gossip
psy~hologlcal test to 450 freshmen and The 36th Annual Conference of East- team, composed of Gobrecht Bare
Gossip, indeed, is a powerful we'apon ~~;o~s t~ ~he Frankford High School, ern College Students will he held from Ludwig, Johnston and Peca, co~ducted
June 24th to july 3rd, 1921 at Silver services in the Montgomery County
for evil when wielded by an uncontrol1 a e pIa.
CAPITAL, $50,000
Bay, Lake George, N. Y. It is held Prison in Norristown.
able, babbling tongue, whether its posH-O-l l-'' '-E-G-Next
Sunday,
May
15,
a
Life
serI
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
sessor be man or woman, His or
!U JAMES
and is an event long to be remembered vice meeting will be held in St. Luke's
her tongue grasps a short statement
Thursday-Lebanon Valley
PROFITS, S55,000
Reformed Church in Trappe.
by those who attend.
repeats it with a small addition of ' Saturday-Albright
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A la}'ge and representative audi ence
was present on F r iday evening, April
29, when t he Rev. Harold B. KerschmOD A Y
t wo ner '15 was install ed as past or of the
str iking a1'- old, hi storic First Church, of Philatic1es from emin en t delphi a. Rev. Paul S . Leinbach, D.
medical men both D., chair man of t he committee, pres id of whom , by t he ed and conduct ed t he installation ser way, are honorary vice, and th e Rev. Robert O'Boyle led
alumni of Ursin us , 1n the devotions. The charge to the
ha ve come under pas tor-elect was made by hi s fath er ,
my eye. The fir t the R ev. J. G. Kel'schner '96, of Palis a Healt h Day merton, Pa., and the charge to the
message by Dr. people wa
delivered by the Rev.
James M. And ers, Charles E. Schaffer, D. D. After the
chairman of the benediction by the new pastor, a rePublic H ealth Day ception was held .
Committee of the
..
I
city of PhiladelMr. J. B. Yaukey '19, a student in
phia.
This mes- Central Seminary, will assist Rev.
sage is in lin e H enry Nevin Ker st in the w.)rk in
with the notable address delivered by Trinity Church, Canton, 0., from i'fay
Doctor Anders at the Fiftieth Anni- to September.
versary dinner nere at Ursin us ColRev. Robert Thena, ex-'16, has relege last fall. In his paper he makes signed his pastorate in Plymouth, Ind. ,
the surpising statement that about to accept the pastorate of the Kent
five hundred more people died in Phil - Street Refo r med Church, Brooklyn, N.
adelphia of heart disease last year Y. This is the Chur ch served until
than from tuberculosis, and add s th a t recently by Rev. H. B. Kerschner '16.
nearly all heal·t diseases are prevent- .Mr. Thena's work in Plymouth was
~ble. He makes a stron~, publi c spir - hi ghly successful and his leaving is a
lted plea for preventIve measures matter of regret to his former parwith reference to all disease.
ishioners. He was successful in fedThe other paper reflecting a similar er a ting St. Paul's Reformed Church
spirit is from the pen of Dr. B. Frank- and the E vangelical Church of Plylin Royer, formerly Acting Director of mouth , and the federation was mutuHealth. for the State of P ennsyl vania. ally satisfactory to the two churches.
Dr. Royer on withdrawing from o u r .
. ,
.
.
,
state health department, becam e E xeMI SS Anne Gnm. 20 IS teachmg m
cutive Officer of the Massa chusetts- the Quakertown HIgh School.
Halifax Health Commission.
He
Th e Kreutz Creek Charge, Rev. Walwrites of the Health Program for the tel' E. Garret '99, pastor, is giving
cities of Halifax and Dartmouth in many evidences of renewed activity.
Nova Scotia. With fund s amounting Mothers' Day observances were a~
to about$75,000 a year a t the command ranged for the three congregations,
of the Commission, Dr. Royer is en - and Children's Week was observed,
gaged in administering what is prob- the pastor preaching on I'The Rights
ably the most elaborate program for of Childhood," and a large mass meetpublic health to be found in any mu- ing being held in Hellam and at Cananicipality in America. The fund s at dochly Church. A very successful
his disposal accrue from appropria- pageant was also given, and an intions by the Nova Scotia legislature stitute held in Trinity Church. The
and the Halifax Relief Commission. Every-Member Canvass was conducted
Most of the money however comes in April. The Joint Consistory grantfrom a fund of a quarter of a million ed the pastor a month's vacation.
dollars which was left as a surplu s
E. A. Brehm, of the class of 1910,
from the munificient aid furnish ed the has been promoted to the managership
people of Halifax by citizens of Mass- of the Tel ephone Distributing house
achusetts at the time of the terrible at Philadelphia. Mr. Brehm is in the
explosion of two steamships in the
h W
EI' C
Halifax harbor in 1917. With these employ of t e
estern
ectnc o.
resources, Doctor Royer is engaged in
Rev. J. H. String '90 began his Ilt.h
carrying out a broad policy for the year as pastor of Eighth Church,
prevention of disease mainly through Cleveland, 0., May 1st. In the 10 years
" health centres." In concluding his of the pastorate 354 new members
paper, he says, "It js hoped that the have been added, 172 infants and 34
incidence of preventable disease will adults baptized, 148 weddings and 112
be greatly lessened and that enough funerals. The congregation contrilives will be saved each five year pe- buted $45,797 for congregational purriod to offset the number lost in the poses and $19,869 for benevolence. A
disaster. If these hopes are realized, debt has been paid and the Church ennotwithstanding the tremendous loss Ilarged and improved. ThE: intensive
of life from the disaster itself, the growth has been marked by dcvelopexplosion may eventually prove to ment of the best plans and n1(>thods
have been the greatest blessing that of Sunday School work, the grouping
has ever come to these communities. pf the people of the Church in spiritHow remarkably these two men re- ,ual and social service and the ]1ro,,:sflect the Ursinus spirit of disinterest- ion of educational, social and "eaeaed . phi1an~hropy! As long as we al:e tional privileges for the young rE'o~le.
heIr to. ~lsease we shal~ ne~d doctOlS
Miss Anna Roeder of the graduatmg
of medlCme, but all hall WIth heart.y class has been elected to the position
welcome to the doctors of pubhc of teacher of Latin in the Perkasie
health.
G. L. O.
High School.

I

I

I

ALUMNI NOTES
Dr. Francis T. Krusen '09, of Norristown, is active in the newly organ ~
ized Rotary Club at that place. The
Club was entertained at the BellevueStratford Hotel, Philadelphia, by the
Rotarians of the city last week.
Miss Pauline Davis '20 will chaperon
the Seniors of Clayton (N. J.) High
School to Washington, D. C. this week.
Miss Sarah Mayberry '14 of Pottstown, whose engagement has been announced, and who will engage in missionary work in India, will address
the special meeting of the Ladies Aid
of St. John's Lutheran Church, Pottstown regarding the work in India on
Thursday night.
Philip May '19 of the Princeton
Theological Seminary, visited the College on Monday last. On Sunday,
May 1st, he preached for Rev. C. F.
Deininger '1~ at May's Landing, N. J.

A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a professional career, to
go thl'U life with 100 per cent.
efficiency.

THIS COURSE
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Ursinus College Summer Session
June 20==July 29, 1921
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I.

The oldest college summer school in Pennsylvania.

--

#

2.

In~truction

3.

All work standardized and accredited in semester hour units.

g

4.

Certificate accepted by state departments of education and
by all universities accepting summer work.

#

5. Some of the most successful school men in the country on
the past rolls of this summer school.
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by the regular faculty of the College.

Comfortable accommodations on the college campus for all
students.
Temperature lower and humidity less than at points near the

8. Tables supplied with garden, poultry and dairy products
from the college farm.

9.
I

Costs less than at the larger centers.

10. Early date of closing leaves the entire month of August for
vacation.
II. Bulletin of the Summer Session and catalogue of the College
sent on application.
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STUDENTS
Turn
your
odd
moments into cash,
selling our

Waterproof
Aprons

MacDonald
& Campbell

and

SPUR-A NEW NARROW

Sanitary
Specialties

ARROW
COLLAR

No money required
Write for particulars

Collegeville Flag
Company

Cluett.Peabody bCo.ln.c.Troy. N.Y.

SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
a combination that
really speaks volumes.
Kodaks,
Photographic
Supplies,
Expert Developing
and Printing, Uni{ersal Bottles, Daylo
Flashlights, Parker
Pens, Saflety Razors.

Is short and inexpensive, and is
Collegeville, Pa.
given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.

Dependable
I
Clothing
Ralston
Haberdashery and Hats

Margaret
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
For Men and Young Men
New Yory City
FIFTH FLOOR
Gentlemen :-Enclosed herewith is $5.00
1334-1336 Chestnut St.
for which kindly send me your shortPHILADELPHIA
1002
Market
St.,
Philadelphia
hand course in ten easy lessons by
mail. It is understood if at the end of NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
five days, I am not satisfied my money Teachers for every department of edu- BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
cational work.
Adam Schellhase '18, of Chambers- will be- gladly refunded.
TO BE
burg, who graduates from Central
FREE REGISTRATION
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
Theological Seminary this month, Name ........................... .
and no expense unless position is sehas been elected pastor of the Fort
TO
Loudon, Fannettsburg, and Richmond Street ........................... cured.
Jacob
A.
Buckwalter
MR. CLYDE L. SCHWARTZ, '21 will
charge in Franklin county, near his
Independent
Office,
Collegeville, Pa.
City
and
State
..................••
give
you
enrollment
blank.
home.

CADY DRUG CO.

Two Stores

51 and 53 East Main St.
Main and Barbadoes St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

H.

M. SLOTTERER

Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
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WELL KNOWN U R INUS MAN
ANTEDIL VIAN VERSE!
BECOMES I NVENTOR
Have you heard it- the terrible story
The story of grief and fear
The Stanley Theatre Company has
How the pump's gone brok at Ursinus given Robert G. Trucksess an opAnd we haven't had baths for a portunity to introduce his new chair
year?
to the movie patrons. This invention
eliminates the inconvenience of standFor a year it seems to u truly
As we weep and we wail in our woe, ing up to allow others to pass you
And we long for those good old bath about the time you get interested in
tubs
a thrilling part of the picture.
The bath tubs of long ago.
The new chairs will be installed and
introduced in the Globe theatre, FortyFor our tubs are languid and lonely ninth and Market streets, PhiladelThey rust and they pine and they
phia, next Saturday evening.
moan.
Mr. TI'ucksess, the inventor, is well
No five-thirty baths greet them che erly
They'le doomed in abandon to groan. known about Ursinus. He is a s on of
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Trucksess, of
All our young men are gaily bewhisk- Fairview Village. He attended UI'ered
sinus College and later received an
For a shave is a thing of the past, A. B. degree from Colgate University.
The Dean's beard resembles Van He is now assistant in psychology and
Winkle's
a student in the law school at the UniHow long is this horror to la st?
versity of Pennsylvania.
We've no use for a wa sh cloth or towel
FIRST PRACTICE DEBATE.
We've no need of a tooth brush or
soap
On Tuesd ay evening the debating
But . we powder-.oh gaily we powder coaches met with a few of th e debatTIll we look faIrly decent, I hope.
ing enthusiasts for the purpose of
E ven blondes have a swarthy complex ion
While brunettes look like Spaniards,
I trow,
Our morale it is cracked and breaking,
Rebellion seems imminent now.
.
Yes, th~ day IS at hand when our patIence shan' flee far away.
Exhausted,
We will rise we'll endure it no longer
Beware! Ah, beware of that day!
We have waited in v~in for the coming
Of a pump from that Pittsburg town.
We have styled our wrath and our
anger
Our need we have meekly put down.

Y. M.-Y. W. Handbook Staff
AI?Po' ntd
(Continued from page 1)
stereotyped pUblication from year to
year. The business staff are contemplating a very extensive scheme by
which all alumni will be given opportunity to have reserved one of these
little leather-bound compendiums of
information. It is planned, too, to
have the books arrive from the press
in time to place one in the hands of
each new student before he sets out
for college.

100;~~~~hi~A~;son

tJi:'"
/ /

-see our line-We're
,A F
here to show you.
Prices $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5
"Straws Withou t Flaws"

&

FREY
FORKER
Up Main-O n Main-at 14 2
NORRISTOWN

I

HARVARD UNIVfRSITY

DENTAL SCHOOL
Tht'l e is l1uli'l1itt'cI clt'l1Ianci f.,r -kilTi't1
dt'nli l- 11c\ "V"CI It,', 111 tI • •1l ... l n
'rh.,
dwol "fI ... r ... a 1110'" Ihor'"J!h flnu t'ffiCI"llt
training j ,. Ihi ... intt'rt'-lin~ \J.of .. ",i QII
fior
Ihn-. ' "h .. w ... h t o "p.('."hze Ih .. r.- Hrt'
co urses il1
Olal
' 1I1J:!t'I"\'
O'lhodol1tia
( ... lraightellill.!
th t'
tt't'lhl fllld (, thtr
IJral1chts. (.",trl1ct.on hv Itacllll$! dentl .. l .. 0 1
Hosloll a nd viclllit\
p-to-dak tquipmenl
with unn \Ill I npporl1l1"tie .. lor practical
wlIrk . A cnllef!e ct'rtlfi('al<' indicat.l1g ont:
vear' " work ill C ,1\t'l!e Envlish 8iolol2'
Cht'l1.istrv, as wt:1I ah high .. chool or col1l'~"
Phy"ic" r~qlllrt'd for admis!.ion. Writ~ for
partlcular -,

C:l

Yea, we. have endured with patience,
(But we will not endure alway)
This discomfort, the longing, the hoping
The fresh disappointment each day.

GOOD EATS

Both 'Phones.

GOOD PRINTING

ROYERSFORD, PA.

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Rtre t, Philadelphia
P3tron s se rved in Trappe,
vi I c,

and

vic;nity

every

Thursday and Satu:-da y.

ollege-

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE

Tuesday,
Patronage

Cars to Hire

always appreciated.

Automobile Tires and Supplies
JNO. JOS. McVEY

Ol\1 PLIl\1 ENTS OF
New
MR. FRANK

R.

and

Second =hand

Books

In All Departments of Literature.

WATSON

1229 Arch Rt., Philadelphia, Pa.

LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE
Fc!'

COMPLIMENTS OF

Victrolas and Records
A FRIEND

PO'ITSTOWN, PA.

IRVIN B. GRUBB

ELECTRIC

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTIN G -

Programsl

heads,

Cards,

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
EGG~ AND POULTRY
GAME IN SEASON
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
R. F. D. No.2

I

Letter-

Pamphlets,

Etc.,

Bunting's
HABERDASHERY.

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA,

SHOE

REPAIRING!

Main Street, Collegeville
Good work, prompt service, reason- I

Corner High and Hanover
Pottstown, Pa.
THE

NEW

CENTURY TEACHERS'
BUREAU

1420 Chestnut

able prices.
N. S. SCHONBERGER.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

IBREAD,

HEADWEAR

FOOTWEAR

(Saylor Building)

I

I

COLLEGEVILLE INN
Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor
GOOD ROOMS

HAVERFORD
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Wrath, wrath, to the lords of the ColAB. H. O. A. E.
lege
Wrath, wrath, to the powers that be, Matzke, If .......... 4 0 0 0 0
Van Zandt, 2b . . : .... 4 3 0 4 0
The pump that's installed is a faker
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
It doesn't pump water-Oh Gee! !
Fishel', c. .......... 4 0 6 1 1
Brown, 3b., p. ...... 3 0 1 3 0
The anger of suffering students
Knowlton, rf. ....... 3 0 0 1 0
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Incoherent, purple with rage
Howland, lb. ........ 3 0 14 0 0
Mounts up like the flame of fire
They snarl at the bars of their cage. Walton, ss. ........ 2 1 4 4 1
Pierce, cf., p. ........ 3 2 1 0 0
The bars they are snapt like a tooth - Longstreth, p. ....... 2 0 0 1 0
Hunsicker, p ..... . ... 0 0 0 1 0 TEACHERS WANTED-For schools
pick
The cage is o'erturned with a crash, Heilman, 3b. ........ 1 0 1 0 20
and colleges-big salaries-conAnd the waves of the old Perkiomen
tracts waiting. National Teachers
Receive all the studes with a splash.
Totals ........ 29 6 27 15
Agency, Phila., Pa. Ursinus gradMay 4, 1921.
CO-ED '23
Ursinus 3 0 1 0 1 2 1 2 1-11 13 1
uates pay nothing till appointed.
Haveri'd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 6 2
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Two-base hits - Van Z'Bndt, 2;
Much interest has been manifested
Keng]e, Moser.
Runs scored-Van T, DE ANGELIS
in the class tennis tournament.
Zandt; Faye, 2; Moser, 2; Kengle,
The first matches were held on April
,Canan, Gregory, 3; Rahn, Shellen- Sporting Goods-Ru bber and
25th when Frutchey, Farley, Rahn,
berger. Struck out-By Shellenbergand Paine of the Junior Class defeated
Leather Goods
er, 3; by Longstreth, 3; by Hunsicker,
Deitz, Deal, Wikoff and Godshalk of
2; by Brown, 2. Double plays-WalNotions and General Merchandise
the Freshman Class.
ton to Heilman.
Umpire--Harry
Summary of matches:
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Adams. Time-2.5.
Frutchey and Farley, Junior Class,
defeated Deal and Deitz, Freshman
Vocal and Piano Recital
Class-scores 6-1, 6-2. Referee Helf(Continued from page 1)
frich.
.
Ursinus College Supply Store
Rahn and Paine, Junior Class, de- "Boat Song" ........ Miss S. Hinkle
JOHN B. KLOPP, Manager
feated Wikoff and Godshalk, Fresh- 'Humoresque Americaine", Mr. Stock
man Class-score 6-2. Ref., Lentz.
"In the Springtime" .. Miss Greenover
The following Wednesday the second "Oh, Rest in the Lord" Miss Mentzer
series of matches were played off by "The Awakening of Spring"
the Seniors and Sophomores. Hunter
Miss S. Hinkle
STOCK REDUCING SALE
and Dobbs played especially well, win- "Friend 0' Mine" ...... Miss Snyder
ning the first set of their match with "But Who may Abide" .... Mr. Stock WATCH THE BULLETIN BOARD
Moser and Schwartz by the score of "MDCXX"
6-3. The second set however went to "To a Wandering Iceberg" Miss Yost
FOR BARGAINS
the Seniors, 6-2. The playing of the "An Open Secret" ........ Mr. Fretz
final set was postponed on account of "Humot-esque" ........ Miss Stevens
darkness, and will be played off early
this week.
Music Recital by Senior Pupils
EUREKA LAUNDRY
Helffrich and Kehl, the other half Monday, May 16, the senior pupils of
of the Senior bracket defeated Sny- , Miss Waldron and Mr. Jolls will give
der and Sheeley of the Sophomores a farewell recital in Bomberger Hall. I
King and Charlotte Streets
by the scores of 6-3, 6-2.
This will be the last appearance of
Summary of match:
, these pupils under the direction of
PO'ITSTOWN, PA.
Helffrich and Kehl, Seniors, defeat- · Miss Waldron and Mr. Jo11s and we
ed Snyder and Sheeley, Sophomores, have every assurance that it will be
6-3, 6-3. Referee, Frutchey.
well worth hearing. Most of those
Moser and Schwartz, Senior, vs. who will take part have worked four
Hunter and Dobbs, Sophomores, 3-6, 1years under one of these able instruc- I
PAINE AND DEIBLER, Agents
6-2. Referee-Deibler.
I tors.
I

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Groceries

"THE INDEPENDENT"

I

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Groceries, Meats, Green

EUGENE H . SMITH , D. M D , Dean
Ursinus Swamps Haverford
Boston, Mass .
(Continued from page 1)
URSINUS
AB. H. O. A. E.
Faye, ss. .... ... .... 3 1 4 4 1 Protect Your Keys and Baggage
Prepale, ah prepare for the deluge
In the day when rebellion shall rise, Moser, cf ............ 5 3 0 0 0
Your name and address on a small
For the wrath of the long suff'ring Kengle, 2b. .......... 5 2 0 2 0 r.eat metal tag suitable for key ring.
Martyrs
Canan,3b ........... 5 2 1 1 0
Price 15 cents
It is not a thing to despise.
Gregory, Ii. ........ 4 2 4 0 0
Penn Sales & Adv, Agency
Rahn, lb. .......... 4 1 12 0 0
********
909 E. Locust Ave.
Schwartz,
ri
.........
5
2
1
0
0
Today has the pump been installed
GERMANTOWN, PHILA, P A.
Helffrich
c.
..........
5
0
5
1
0
Be joyful-be joyful-an menShellenberger, p. .... 3 0 0 1 0
For thru trials and tribulations
We corne to-our bathtub again.
Totals ......... 39 13 27 9 1

********

JOHN L. BECHTEL

WHITE STAR STORE

--. - IF YOU WANT
Ii'
To see what the ~.~~
smartest
~l~--:r:'{1 -~

superintending the first practice debate. The men who argued were Ehlman '23, Leeming '23, Deitz '24 and
Griffin '24. The question was in regard to the granting of independence
to the Philippine Islands. Following
the period of argum entation some
time was spent in rathe~ informal amI
't'lClsm
.
f th e severa I
cons t ruc t'Ive
o.
speakers. ThiS method IS one to be
used hereafter in developing good debaters at Ursinus and promi ses to be
of invaluable aid to all fellows inter- I
ested in the art of argumentation. The
next practice debate is to be held on
the evening of May 9 when the open
shop question will be discussed.

I

F. c. POLEY

CAKE AND PIE BAKERY

Street

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
A responsible agency for
placing teachers.
We have filled many important positions in 1919.
Write for Particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Manager.

F. L. HOOVER It SONS
Cigars and Tobacco
Ice Cream and Confectionery
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

(Incorporated)
Contractors

and

Builders

Cherry

1021-1023

Street

PHILADELPHIA,' PA.
SMITH

&.

YOCUM

HARDWARE

COMPANY

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Line of Building Hardware '

Established 1869
Specializing in the Construction of
Churches

and

Buildings.

Institutional
Correspond-

ence Solicited.

, Central Theological Seminary
Electrical work promptly attended tCl.'
of the Reformed Church in the
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
United States
Agents for the Devoe Paint.
DA YTON, OHIO
Heaters, Stoves and Ranees
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong
106 West Main St., Norristown Teaching Force.
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, SpirBell Phone.
itual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
For Catalogue Address
"THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS Henry J. Christman, D. D., PresideDt.

